Heritage Award Nominations
Projects and Programs completed in 2016
We are happy to present the nominees for the
Heritage Awards of the League of Snohomish
County Heritage Organizations. If more than
one publication is nominated, two Malstrom
awards may be given, one for an outstanding
publication and one for an outstanding project.

Book:
Sawdust Empire by J. D. Howard
Historical novel featuring the mystery and various perpectives on the
1916 Everett Massacre and shingle weavers union strike. It also tells
the story of the timber industry of the day and life in Snohomish
County at the time. “Brings Everett to life to the extent that a reader
can smell the sweat and sawdust” Kirkus Indie Reviews

Video :

"We Are The Salmon People:
Bernie Gobin's Story" is a 24-minute video
documentary. "We Are The Salmon People:
Bernie Gobin's Story" documents how a Tulalip
Indian has made a difference for generations to
come. The 24-minute documentary shows that
through decades of hard work and determination, there are successes in fighting for your
homeland. A friend to all, Bernie fought for Indian fishing rights, and for fish themselves.
Today, a hatchery honors his name. Submitted by Tulalip History Project, Hibulb
Cultural Center, Tulalip Tribes.

Coloring Book:
Heritage Park Coloring / Activity Book created by
artist Brenda Sanchez and Members of the Sno-Isle
Genealogical Society. The coloring/activity book was created
to celebrate the 30th Anniversary of Sno-Isle Genealogical Society
by depicting parts of Lynnwood’s Heritage Park that showcase
Lynnwood’s brief history. All buildings and entities of the Park are
drawn in such a way as to encourage participation in learning by
coloring and reading short descriptions.

Video:
Verona: The Story of the Everett Masscre” (A
Documentary Film) by Denise Ohio and Holy Toledo
Pictures, Inc. On 5 November 1916, 250 Wobblies aboard
the steam Verona were met at the Everett City Dock by
Sheriff Don McRae and 140 deputies. When the shooting
stopped, five men were dead, two were dying and dozens
were wounded. How did they get to this point? Using
expert analysis, archival materials, and animation, Verona: The Story cof the Everett
Massacre explores the killing the cause and the characters in this tragic labor conflict.

Program Series:
Everett Massacre Centennial Series
Over the course of the summer and fall of 2016, Cameron Johnson,
on behalf of the Everett Public Library, coordinated a series of
lectures, exhibits, film screenings, and podcast and video features to
educate the public about the Everett Massacre.
https://www.epls.org/167/Everett-Massacre-Centennial

Book:
Everett Massacre: A Graphic Novel by Deborah Fox. “Everett
Massacre” is a 24-page graphic novel, commissioned by Historic Everett.
It is about the Everett Massacre, an eruption of deadly violence due to
years of labor and economic strife.

Winners will be presented at the Heritage Malstrom Awards Program March 18th
See www.snocoheritage.org
For the full list of projects since 1985, see
http://www.snocoheritage.org/malstrom-awards.

